SCRC Board Meeting
March 11, 2018
Attending: Patrick Myers, Thomas Lankford, Gene Wooden, Amarissa Wooden,
Patrick Bringardner, Todd Landsburg, Carol Aron (writing)
Action Items
• Look into Timing Device
• Marathon for Circle the Bay?
o Carol – look up how to make a race a Boston Qualifier
• Thomas updated the near-universal entry form. Will send around.
• Order more swag, especially men’s shirts
Timing
Grant: Deb submitted $900 grant request for a racing clock. We plan to use some of
the proceeds from Mac’s Run & Run of Two Cities, & membership for rest. Cost is
about $1,400.
Gene & Amarissa tried a timing web app yesterday at Run of Two Cities. It worked
well and would work even better with numbers. Webscorer also has online
registration options. Can read RFID.
Thomas talked with Active.com about cost for timing options.
Races past, future, and theoretical
Run of Two Cities
Had about $500 race proceeds. Also sold some swag.
Roseburg to Coos Bay Relay
Amarissa has requested that it be posted on the Coos Bay Visitor Center board.
Coordination is in progress for exchanges. Sponsorship letter is ready to go out. Tshirts are ready to be ordered. Medals are ready to be ordered.
Will need work group to put together packets.
For this year, finish line and awards will be the same as previous years. Next year
potentially finish in front of the Pre murals & awards at 7-Devils.
Race Series
Few people signed up. If we market it, it could get bigger.
New marathon ideas
Add miles to Circle the Bay to make it a marathon –could do a marathon relay as
well and add a fourth relay member. Could use that as a test to see how many

people would like to do it. Patrick knows people who do face painting, fishing
things, balloon animals – festival at the finish line. Amarissa will contact Anthony.
We also kicked around he idea of a point to point from Coquille to North Bend.
Carol will dig into what it takes to get a marathon certified.
Swag
Need more swag, especially men’s shirts. Might order same shirt type they use for
Sunset Bay since people like those.
Scholarship
No update on Gala.
Newsletter
Could upload articles from the web and e-mail to people. Could include member of
the quarter, student of the quarter, etc. Could post on facebook instead of
newsletter per se. Have heard from some students wanting to do articles that will
be posted about health and wellness.
Other:
Amarissa ordered bibs. Three different colors, 5K one color, 10K, one with nothing
on it that can be used for different distances.
Club website was hacked. Amarissa talked with Rebecca and got a fix. Francisco is
reloading all of the programs.
Could we get a cart or dolly to bring things from the storage shed to the car?
Amarissa bought clear rubbermaids to put the cups in.

